Expression of peripherin in the pig spiral ganglion--aspects of nerve injury and regeneration.
Peripherin protein may be important not only for developing neurons but also for the maintenance and regeneration of axonal processes in the mature cochlea. More knowledge about its expression and function could improve our understanding with reference to axonal regrowth and nerve restoration in the damaged cochlea. To investigate the existence of peripherin protein in adult pig spiral ganglion and cultured spiral ganglion neurons of the guinea pig. Immunohistochemistry with anti-peripherin antibodies was performed on sections of adult pig spiral ganglion and guinea pig spiral ganglion cell (SGC) culture. In pig auditory neurons, both type I and type II SGCs showed expression of the protein peripherin. These cells were not preferentially located near the intraganglionic spiral bundle (IGSB). The IGSB consisted of thin calibre fibres showing intense peripherin and thicker fibres that were TUJ-1 positive. Only a few fibres within the IGSB co-expressed both peripherin and TUJ-1. Cultured guinea pig neurons displayed a rich expression of peripherin, including the nuclei. This protein was expressed in regions such as the perikaryon and axons but there was also a segmental expression of peripherin in some regions. Peripherin was more expressed in areas of axon branching and in the centre of the active growth cones and lammelipodia.